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结构，然后对 4H-SiC SACM APDs 进行优化模拟、器件制备和测试分析。主要成
果如下： 
1．为获得可行的 SACM 结构，根据 4H-SiC 材料的性质和高性能 APD 的要
求，对 4H-SiC SACM APD 的各层厚度和掺杂浓度进行设计和分析，确定了吸收层
和倍增层均为低掺杂浓度 5.0×1015cm-3，吸收层的厚度为 2μm，电荷层的掺杂浓度
范围为 1.0×1018~2.2×1018cm-3 和厚度范围为 50~110nm，以及倍增层的厚度范围为
0~600nm，这些结构和参数为采用 Silvaco Atlas 软件对器件进行优化模拟提供了依
据。 
2．利用 Atlas 半导体模拟软件，分别改变 SACM 结构的电荷层厚度和掺杂浓
度、倍增层厚度，模拟 4H-SiC APD 的电流-电压特性、电场分布和光谱响应特性，
分析电荷层的电场调节机理、雪崩击穿电压和响应度的变化原因，最终获得满足
低击穿电压、高响应度和高增益 4H-SiC SACM APD 的优化结构参数，即电荷层厚
度和浓度分别为 100nm 和 1.8×1018cm-3，倍增层厚度为 200nm，这些为实际器件的
制备提供有效的参考。 
3．依据模拟优化得到的结构参数，同时对 APD 的制备工艺进行改进，利用光
刻和刻蚀技术获得小倾斜角的倾斜台面，然后通过热氧化和 PECVD 方法生长 SiO2


















器件绝对光谱响应，其峰值响应波长为 270 nm，且在反向偏压为 40V 时光谱响应




















































High performance 4H-SiC ultraviolet (UV) avalanche photodiodes (APDs), as a 
potential candidate to replace UV photomultiplier tubes and Si-based UV photodiodes, 
play an important role in the fields such as optical fiber communication, 
non-line-of-sight covert communications and low-level UV detection, which have 
increasingly become an research hotspot in the photoelectric detection field. 
Recently, high performance 4H-SiC APDs have been demonstrated, most of these 
APDs utilizing the separated absorption and multiplication (SAM) structure. The SAM 
structure has the benefit of high quantum efficiency. However, in order to achieve the 
absorption and multiplication separated effectively, the multiplication layer should have 
a relatively thin thickness and a high doping concentration. And, these may result in a 
high dark current, and a large distribution gradient of electric-field in multiplication 
layer, which is bad for avalanche mechanism, and thus giving rise to a relatively high 
breakdown voltage. These problems can be eliminated by the separated absorption, 
charge, and multiplication (SACM) structure APD, which consists of a thin uniformly 
doped charge layer inserted between the intrinsic multiplication region and the 
absorption region. In this dissertation, 4H-SiC SACM APDs had been simulated and 
optimized by Silvaco Atlas software, and then fabricated and tested. The achieved 
results are as follows: 
1. According to the material properties of 4H-SiC and high performance 
requirements of APD, the parameters of each layer in SACM structure were designed 





absorption layer and multiplication layer, and the absorption layer thickness of 2μm. 






) and thickness range 
(50~110nm) of charge layer, and thickness range（0~600nm）of multiplication layer 
were also obtained. The following simulations by Atlas were based on these data. 
2. Utilizing the Atlas software, the performances of 4H-SiC SACM APD were 
optimized by altering the charge layer thickness, the charge layer doping concentration 















electric-field distribution and spectral response for APDs were simulated. Then, by 
taking into account the factors of electric-field control mechanism by charge layer, also 
the avalanche breakdown voltage and responsivity, the optimal parameters with charge 





multiplication layer thickness of 200nm were obtained. 
3. Based on the structure parameters obtaining from the modeling results, the 
fabrication process of APD was designed and optimized. A small bevel mesa was 
achieved based on lithography and ICP etching technique, and then a SiO2 passivation 
layer was deposited by thermal oxidation and PECVD. Finally, low dark current, low 
breakdown voltage and high gain of 4H-SiC SACM APDs were fabricated. According 
to the current-voltage measurements, the APDs obtained a low dark current density of 
3nA/cm
2
 at low reverse bias (＜26.0V), a low breakdown voltage of 77.6V, and a gain 
as high as 10
6
 at near the breakdown voltage, which satisfied the requirements of 
low-level UV detection. The spectral response of APD was measured at different 
reverse bias ranging from 5V to 40V. At 40V, the peak responsivity was about 83mA/W 
at 270nm, corresponding to a peak external quantum efficiency of 38.2%. The 
UV-to-visible rejection ratio (270nm/380nm) approximate three orders of magnitude 
were also extracted from the spectral response. Besides, specific detectivity (D
*
) at zero 
bias was estimated to be as high as 1.23×1014cmHz1/2W-1 at 270nm, indicating a good 
UV detection performance. Moreover, the measured I-V and spectral response are in 
good agreement with the simulation results of the same structure parameters, 
confirming the validity of simulation results.  
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第 1 章  绪论 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 紫外线辐射及其应用 
1.1.1 紫外线辐射 




紫外 A（UVA），波长范围 315 ~ 400nm； 
紫外 B（UVB），波长范围 280 ~ 315nm； 
紫外 C（UVC），波长范围 100 ~ 280nm。 
此外，按生物效应的不同，也可以把紫外线辐射划分成以下四个波段[3]： 
紫外 A（UVA），又称为长波紫外黑斑效应波段， 320 ~ 400nm； 
紫外 B（UVB），又称为中波紫外红斑效应波段，275 ~ 320nm； 
紫外 C（UVC），又称为短波紫外灭菌波段，200 ~ 275nm； 
紫外 D（UVD），又称为真空紫外波段，10 ~ 200nm。 
当太阳光通过太气层时，所有的 UVC 波段和接近 90%的 UVB 都被臭氧层、
平流层、及空气中的水蒸汽、氧气和二氧化碳气体等所吸收，而 UVA 几乎不受大
气层的影响，所以实际到达地球表面的紫外线辐射主要由 UVA（约占紫外线辐射
总量的 98.9%）和少量的 UVB 组成，如图 1-1 所示。UVA 波段对人体产生的伤害
比较小，但会产生光化学烟雾。UVB 波段对人体伤害较大，过量的曝晒会引起皮
肤癌、白内障及免疫能力下降，而且随着环境的恶劣、臭氧层空洞逐渐变大将会
有更多的 UVB 照射到地面，这将严重影响人类的健康生活。UVC 波段的紫外辐
射主要是由人工环境及设备所产生的，如氘灯、电磁设备、紫外线激光器等。 
1.1.2 紫外线辐射的应用 























[5]，照射到海平面上的太阳紫外辐射截止波长约为 280nm，其太阳辐照度小于 10 ~ 
20 mW/（m2·nm），光子到达率相当于 6.1×10-5 ph/(s·nm·m2)。由图 1-2 可看出，臭
氧层和平流层对紫外线波段 200 ~ 280nm 有强烈的吸收，只有波长大于 280nm 紫
外线辐射才到达地球表面。此外，空气中氧分子对于紫外线波段从 110 ~ 250nm 的
远紫外线有很强的吸收能力，且此波段的紫外线只能在空气中传播很短的距离；  
 

















吸收。如果是探测波长在 250 ~ 280nm 的紫外线辐射，则几乎不受太阳光辐射的干
扰，因此，把波长范围 250 ~ 280nm 的紫外线波段称为―日盲‖窗口。制备具有高性
能的―日盲‖型紫外光电探测器，在许多特殊领域有重大价值，如导弹尾气检测、火
焰传感器、非视距紫外通信等[6,7]。波长小于 250 nm 的深紫外探测在荧光拉曼光谱






























如 AlGaN 基和 ZnO 光电导探测器等；（3）光伏探测器，如 Si，SiC、GaN 光伏探
测器等。此外，紫外光电探测器按其制备结构分类，主要有四种：金属-半导体-
金属结构（MSM）、肖特基势垒型（Sckottky Barrier）、p-i-n 结构和雪崩结构光电




表 1-1 四种结构的紫外光电探测器性能对比 







工作偏压 低 低 低 高 
响应度 高 低 高 高 
倍增噪声 无 无 无 有 









40%）[12]且需要高压工作（通常 300 ~900 V）。受益于 Si 材料工艺技术的成熟和完
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